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(IHÂRLESTON W KECKED. ym.n t  cmtury oonrrea on the Idand o
CHARLETO • Iitay, on duty 25, iss and on th.e

Island of Java on Aug. 29 o the sN IIyear.

tI£MEAJ.SIERE POI]RELIEF ALL ovER By the firit upheaval the towns of Cosamec-
e ABUR..TE o RESIlET TAN KS cola, Laco> and Forio wee completely de-

THE -TE P stroyed, killitng nearly four thouisand persons
and destroyed property valuen ait many mil-
lions. Iisestimated tht 80,00J ýpanemewere

»ieleiin'f th 'fnîin n large Nn- sain hy the shocks and tidml waves of Aug. 26.
naPn-The ilIli dimw iew the City One island diaappeared inamais of boilaglava

Thr- ait Fier Rln-Irvi'u ad the ity of Bataviawas swept off theearth.

T taenmnoctl velt. Among the vort liasters have been the foi-
F u lowing :-15.1, 30,000 livres lost ait Litbon,

Portugali; 1626. 70,000 persons killed at

Nts mttutc, Sept. 4.-TheSttiu'sCharleston Naples ; 1703, 200.000 persans perilshed in

N'pate h •ays: Many famuilies who are un- Yeddo, Jépan-: 1731, 100,000 persons killed
3 ae sp .u hor bouses, provided th - in China ; ]741, 18,000 viatims iii Lima and

as with autdear quasters in yards and Callao, Pcrug 1755, 40.000 persons perished

se ures ithc cases wherê these are utli- in Keschan, Persia; 1797, great earthquake

eurte' lare ta vaid danger from faliing in lexico, 50,000 peisons buried : 18,51,
Ile. lage th oupper arda man far.lies were Mefia. Italy, destroyed, 14.000 lives alost

arnmodated a u bp x cpars and passenger 1857, 10,000 persons perished in It'lv; 1859,

aicommwh'ch bave bee placed at their dis- 5000 victims killed at Qiaito : IS60, Mendiz,

osalh whira clha v comp eniais. Th" tifcts of S uth Ar'eriica, habken, 7000 lives I sr
he ayrailraod cmpnot visib'ele i he 86 great; earthquake in Peru aud ]Soa-
hetrt; etry ahip in port i crowd- dor, 25,000 persons killed; 1875, 14,000

-with wome and children, who go there lives lait in Columbia ;:1871, 4,000 personas

at i vp. The must pressing want in kjlied in Scio ; ISS , Cassamnicciola, idie oa

ent, weich %vill ive wommn and children fichiu, destroyed, and 2,000 t :i,000 persons

bter. 'lh weatheri lias han god up ta killed ; aMo. the Krakratoa earthquake in
th lth e. Meshuld rain ft in the suffering Java, 100,000 persons reported killed. There

uast tecone itenstfied a hundred fold. One was a auccession of ar;hquake shocks in

f the most singul4r features of the eaîth. Spain in IS84 and ISSJ, and thousands of

unke vas the spouting wella in Beaufan peraons were killed.
scîcet. Covers awere tarn from the Weil and NEW Yo , Septenmber 6 -A despateo
tent flying in the air; thon came a huge fra Charleston says : Th e ane ber toa

cluma of water sua mud, wbicht was sent up day bggara description. Lut uight's shock

a a hight of tifteeno r twenty feet. Mont of added to the awful terror of the people and
ho woi were enptied of their contents, but they are almst hepelers. Despair i de-

ire apwedily rrfiîbed. After the shock the picted on every face and a sanie of stili

urface of the streets in the vicinity of these further ruin is on ail. Sleepless nights and
lla vas covered by a yellowish the always present fear ofi impending evil

lay depoasit, whichi may have came have woUn tiem out eu tho>'vander r-
rom the hattom of the welu, or tram lessly about the city or herd together in a

ower stratum of the earth. In some comman mass iith tquares. If the snocks
ortion of the city vat jeta of water ere continue they will crunile every wal iL the
hrown up frm crevices formed by the force gruutnd. Another fear is that cf raili. The

of the earth's movement. Soon after the cracked a h if the ruinîed houses would ex-
shock mont of these clnoed, leaving exposed a pose the i:erlor, illed ith costly furniture
large mound of sand of an entirely differtnt and goods, tf the elernents, and thus increase
characttrfromthesurroundinga oil. Hundred the aiready enormous alos. Tnere isa al
cf poop1il who have sufficient means to leave sufficient numberof tente ta protect the people
the it>, are departîag b> evary train. A in the streets.
treful examiatiop rthe cracked buildings WAsniaTo, Sept. 6.-The President has

lead ta the conclusion that Charlestan ia an cabled! Qaeen \'ictoria:-" Your Majesty's
utter rein. The mont devastion is toward expression of sympathy fct- the sufferars by
the water, where live the fashion and the eartaQuake i warnily appreciated and
wealtih of the city, There are not awakes a grateful response i American
three hanses out of sixty magnificent heart."
mansious in the locality whose front and rear ST. Loris. Mo.. Sept. G.-Joseph Pulitzer,
wall i will not have tabu rebuilt u'-er.t're of the St. Louis Po-st-De'pozet!h and the N ew
buildinga reconstructed. At Il o'Llock York Wori't, has telegraphed Mayr Uour-
last night another severea shock swept under tiiay, of Charleston, ta draw on hii Lr'
the cit>, coming with ahesavy booming sound, 81,000 ta e used in behalf of the .arthquake
apparently from the south-east. The earth sauferers. layor Francis, cf this City. tele-
trembled percepiibly, with a short wavy graphed 81,000 to the atyor o Charlestan
motion, for two seconds. Nearly everybody for the sufferers.
had gone lto ba in their tents or houses with BALTIMRE, Sept. t -Maynri Bodges this
confidence that the worat wan over. a t the afternoon aetnt a despa:-h to the Mayor cf
first iniote, however, f ithe well knonuikd Charleston request:ig the latter ta draw for
dreaded sound everybody was awake and on 85,000.
their eete and the streets were filledl in a Pn ILAIJEL'HIA' , Sept . ---The citizai' Mre-
twinkiing with rnva, womenand children. lief cornmittee to-day resolved ta send ta the
A large ruin in King street vas thrown to Uharleston commr.ittee an authoriztion ta

the guound swith a crash, and sevtral other draw $5,000 for the trcastirer for the relief of
t-Pttering bits cf tottei'ng aIasonry cama thesutlerers, Cortribu tLu ta date a unt
down1. h old alarmn has returned and t te$. 590.
utpet coniidence. Nî.aa Yoaî, Sept. 6 -'lhe New York Stock

SAss.m G.i., Sept. 4., 2.40 a.m.-Sinco Exchanuge commnittee has received o-er0,6000
last night's shock nlight vibrations have beau for the Cni'leton rtelief fund. Tney' pro.

-lit in the upper stories cof the Moraing Newi pose ta send 85,003 ta Ciarleston and $1,000
building almost cenitinuausly, the intervala to Sunimerville tc.morro. The Produce
between them varying cnly from 8 to 10 Exchauge committee has raised $3,500 for
minutes. Thera was a general stampede at the (Chabrleston sufferers.
the frstabock, but the editorial and typo- Sr. PuTEnuars.o, Sept. 2.-On August 30
graphical forces nevertheless returned ta their Prince Alexander sent the fcllonaig teiegram
post. Ttie building is the higheat and largest ta the Czsr through the Russian Consul at
in the city. Rustchuk:-

"SIRtE, -Having retssUmed the governcment
30.sE FAMiOS r 'it E.o.1. ef Bulgaria, Iv nnire ta cffer to Vour Impe- tal

Iinetut geologists and historians claim nblajesty my most respectful thianks for the mo-

that 13,000,000 people have been killed by tiot or your Consul kt Rustchuk, whoBse ofli-
carthquakes. In Southern Italy and iu>ily cial presence at my raception showed te the

no century has ela1 sed since the earlicet Bulgarians thbt Rassia did not approveof tae
perioda of hittr ta at has not been distin- revolution and the net directed at my persan.
gaishcd by' sevEre a not.frequet carthqnakes. i alseo thank your Imperial Majesty for de-

From 1773 to the end of 177G this region was spatching Prince Dolgoronki as eno 1 extra-
almat constarty dinturbed. The ureat earth- ordinary to uligaria. Ni> dfirt actun resum.

quake of 1783> in Calabria, killed 10,000 pur- ing powr ins assure rour Mij>esty of ny firm

sons. In Central ItELly, among the earliest of intention te make every sacrifice te reward

Lite recorded earthquakes, is that of the Your Majesty's magnamnimous intention ta

year A D. 63, which resulted in the partia. extricate Bulgaria from the grave criais

destructicu acfleuculsîîeum sud Poa"il through which he is passing. I beg of
esixteon yea eprovincu ta the timnwo pnthae, Your Majesty that you will authorize Prince

citeen yer puried under the aties and lava Dolgorouki ta place himself in direct com-

acomnyimig u oneruption of Vesuvis. The iunication vith myself as speedily a pos-
most memorable earthquake recorded in his, sible. I shall be happy ta give Vour Majesty
tory is the one which visited Lion on the lecided proofs of my unaltertiitle devotion t
mïtrning a! Nov. 1. 1755. The rumbUni your augsait perton. Te l monarchical prin-
tounds thaît precede inost earthquakes wasciPlu comîpelled me to restore thelegality of
immediattly folliwed by the great shock, my crown n lhtilg.miaun Rtau1{melia. lussia
which threw down the principal portion haviing given n ny crwn, it is m Lto the

of the city. The sea retired, leaving the hands of Rus±i s sovereigt I am Lready tu
-sar dry, tand r'eturned in a minute as a rîa:l.'r it.>'
armeDt wave or breaker, fifty feet or more The Czir replied to Prince Alexander:

ii heiglit. It is belicvcd thuat 60,000 pec. "I caIrnot approve of your retra ta Bul-

pie were destrayed ii less than six months. garit, fors'eeig froir it sinister cansequenoes

'Lu part of the city tIant w'as pernmanetly for the coîitry ralady osorely triei. The
ingulfed bencath the Waters of the b1iy vas mission of Prince Dolgorouki has become l-
coveretto ithe depth of 600 feet. The pr- expedient. I shall abastEin me long as Your
tien of liearth that was shaken by this Highnss remains in Biligarit froin any inter.
earthquake vas astimated by lHumboldt au vention. in the sad condition ta which the

equal te afourtimes the extent of Europe. country is reduced, Vaur Highness muet de-
The earthquake that devastated Jude& at the cide your anu course. I reserve ta myself ta

ime of the bttle of Actiun, 31 B.C., caused judge what my father's venerated memory
the death of 10,000 civilians and soldiere, and the intereats of Russia anut Le peace o
Thtat wbich occuarraed at thes crucifixion vas ihe East roquaire cf me,.lca'" h
acoampanied b>' a dar-knese ver>' similar to PAR1S, Sept. 2.-The publton ai th
thtat recarded! Jan. 22, 1835, lu Centrai corespondence between te Czar sat Prince
Anmerica on te occasion af the eruptiont Alexander bas created! s great sensation in
ai te Valcano Caseguina, sud te at- publiaerrles. Lihe Czar m euacing repi te
tendant earthiquake. The ancient citv cf the Princae submiassive apati a regsdcatio
Autioch has been peauliarly' visited! from time diplomate ae ensuring Aiond BariatIt i
immeimorli., iL vas aimait destroyed! A. . aind Russia'a eccupsleso Bulgarek Intera
1115, at te time et te riait af the Empaer foetardvar vii esue iuea Bmao ine
Trojan, w-ha vas himnelf hurt. ln 526 su farci. ________

earuhquake siilowed up 250,000 af Antioc'i
peaple, sud sixty' yearâ later 30,000 more met ' MURDERED BYV RO BBERS,.
a similar tata, On March 19, 1873, Son Sal- RANaOON, Sept. f.-Fathor Blet> superiot
vs.dar van utterly destroyod by> mn earthquake, of rte Catholie prison la BriLtish Burmah
'lite lare of life vas comnparatively amallasnthe recently' vent ta riait a welli kniown uscret
people bat! hotu forewarued by' provious at Ramas. Whiie the pr'iest was at tht
tnise. .ln 1872 aui eruption af Papandayang, maney lender's bouse titree Burmueae rab
one cf te loftiest, velanos of Java, an area bers broke bute the bouse ta steal the unurer'î
of.anc hcundred Equare miles vas overwhelmcd mena>'. Ha resisted! tent stotyi> sud tey3
witha aches, destroying toity' villages sud killed him withi keives. The s-cber taen
3,000 people. tut-ned! upon the prient mund murdereu him

Tise nr-ast disastri-us earttl-quakei of the because ho had witnessed te crime.

ALEXANDER ABDICATES. & .. a ttPrince lemander t.pgrapi te aut RussQ M stls anoan»onlyhastentheday
Cur shof.effctLxmgn.oa re- whm th. pe of Bulgauia, varid sud

eoiliation ani that the Car's rupl nas dbpidtd i abandon teir dreams of
..Ythore.ore a direct blow ut the Emp ror. .e autenomy a nj uIdwelám e j nlan dominatIon

BULGARIA'S RUbLER VOLUNTARILY aorrosponaden says t4 nws eof-rues Alt- as th. oly meus et os Ipng ansrchy. The
VACATES BIS THRONE TO SAVE andar's abdiation caused thas ntmot laig- date of the entry of Russia troope iet But-

& RUSSIAN OCCUPATION. nation againet Rella amoegst German army garia bs nuimpartant dotaiL Ait that has
officers. Advioem fraouVienna ay that the bon afleotd byp the nein ai Roumela sudb

news of Alexandar'aabdication was racelved Bul gara la the enlargement af tho sice of Lte
with consternation, the Prince'. notion being Turih Empli-e, whch Russi seicrea by ithe

Hs P'atheotic Farewell le lis Oler'-.aalooked upan as the beginning Of a soarioa opration. The Germain sud Austrian indif-
traerc oee Formeel. renling ai New stage of the Bulgarlan question. It l be- f-erence probably aprîng from a conscious.

tppolulaaenl-Tlne News la Conia- liaved in Vienna that the abdication wli es. of thoir inability ta prevent a Russian
nentalnot dater Ruasia from attempting ta occupy advance. The central powere may be maaingBalgaria, a proceeding whih Austria canniot the tbet Of unpleasant and unavoidable cir-

'rubmi',e succeetir. allow. Despatehies front Sofia say the Rus. cumstance, lat they cannot pretenL thiat the
sian party there, headed by the Rtussial cou- course of avents is precisely such as tey
sulate, shows sign Of gest activity, and are woul prscribe er. te'y master cf ithe

Sma, September 4.-W ean Urinas Alex- prenaring an address ta the Czar. It is ex- situation.
aundr reached Sofa he was mt uîy a val pected that Prince Alexande r will go ta Ser- BE us Sept. i.--The Martacmsiirttt says t
caoturse of citizeus, headed b> the mayer. vin, thene ti Drmtadt and then tu Eng- M. De GCiera has raised the Czar ta saposition
Tne tter pies ait-J te te Prince an addresa land. Nunm rs larian ctiicers have which Russis has not knosnî since ithe
cf mcssioce. 1i exprcssedi layaty and eub- decided tu accomupany himi. i ttring days of O!mutz. Our own states-
nission an ite part of ite Buigariauns nd Rssoi-'iiLEs AT wonax. men have maie thenselves prophets of M.

univera r t irer htei reitent eveut. Prince SoiA, Sept. 5.-Thousanda of copis eof De Gra' glorya, nd Rusian inliuence hau
Alexantder, a rs'rIy ',Ead hîs canidene d ithe ('zas relyi t Prince Alexander have again become decisive in the fate of Europe.
the> future M'as unus eh<kan. e summoner di bee printed by cder of the Russian consul The lortîn Courir usUks: What wili be the
Blgaria ta asist hlm lu proesring order uand distributedl amoug the peaple. i isbe. end( f the unparalled succesa af Russian
The Prince tatered the town lutriumph. Ha lievedb Russa w-il give tbe tht-ance te ambiticat.
certege vas preceded by a troop o! Roumelian Duke af Oidenburg, who is commander of a - --
husarn, tolowed by infantry. Gayy' atured cavalry division at St. Petersbnrg and a fav SCENES IN THE COMMONS.
peasants, who iad ridden out tom meet the orite of the Czar. Bnigarian army officers LAeN, Spt. 3.-There ws a lively d-batePrince, folwe.che tdensemasesw hicb are greatly excised, aithougit il bjeatead inii ite C(Jtmontns lsat iight, in the course cf

-ii tiet!iatreneschooradth ie procolain asitILRuais jiinet accupy Buigax-la untos Civil whidi Reslîinand, <Nstîonslisî> w-ai e alaiiili
made its way toward the cathedral, where the war hould break cut. It aIs asosid lrince to retractipnaîrlionentary expressions tlu
Te feuma wsung. A parade followed, during Alexander foreeaw that the popular enthiti aptlogize ta the ilouta, wh h hlie did. AfterS
which Prince Alexander left hi suitesand %jin would speedily cool when the Russien Is>ud calle for Churchill, te which h malde no
galloped toward the trops, aimid'thejdeafen roubles ws again met at work. Many Bei- reply, the Spîeaker iit te quistion, and Sex-
ing chaers aioflt multitede. Altheconaulate raficers and politiciansare stillpro- run' amendment wasi r'ccted b 225 to 120.a
buildings, except trat belanging ta Russa, i ussian, at! the diaoylty in te arm' is et a>' te enws'trceivep witl'iu
were decorated with bunting and fage i mote widespred tian vas at fi-st suppos. nhIe m t u ir ite sna aL
honor of the restration. During the review m TEsRoiTER oF EUraPE. altratn a twe mbeldTainerI
of the rroops Flrince Alexander rode with d d i iT Et'FEUROPE. atercatuttaloitiuSObtwtit Colomb anTanner, -

Colonel Moutkoraff, the comman-er-in.chief. LoNtaiN, Sept. 6. --lihe iM'ureiii Pois says: dan thé- Speakier orlere, tirem bth tii appeart
Whou Colonel Moutkoroff went ta mese "We greaily doubt vwhether Prince Bismarck'lefre tith' bar aflr dvîsion. Tihes addres

e L lat ted sd policy s ill ensure the peace o! Eut-ae. Eu- thn agreed tot witithout liVs'iOîn. Suu1 .1ently.
Prinviii baver, nhelptteceauntidandlitEurope. Rue ftr itîîii Latuadjoura issu" dcfi'atîd,

kised h im. Tie Irinc:e rode a splendid rope wi have no pece until the wrongs Ru urhirluantIy ais''tited tre atjîirin

charger with goli trappings. oetropoitan ad Whas i aritlitay bcu a risiîg peopte ara avewg- ratter than paritulutg t.e I-'tting by r "i"ting o->

Mirikoff met the Prince at the City gate, .a ed Bisat3verk na salite rine Abctlexan- large a untîity, dî'trîimiwd 'îan lobstructIron. t

dressed hlm with a speech o fweicome, caelld duoed Bis onarckla sacrifice Pafnce AlcanderP L
him Bulgaria's pride, and thanked G for tannite personsl amaitoet it Czarre a PARNELLS LAND BILL.
bis sate retura te the people cf whoml he was CannaI bllera that Europe %,I tappt-ave a Lonas, Sept. 4. -Psrnell will preside at a
the beloved. At the conclusion of the ad- pocy' toding ta mi.k ite Czar te sirbiter banquet ta be given to a number af hie col-
dress Alexander fndit Mirikoff kisstd each of the whole continent. leagues at Charing Cross liote prier t theirb
other. TIE CLOUDS IN TIlE EALKANS DIAiKERî ANI departure foi- Americaon Wednesdvaynext.

ALExAND>ER AflCAITE. MORE LURiî TitAN WEER. Parnell will subimit hie land bill te the,
SOIA, Sept. 4.-Prince Alexander bas Lost8s, Sept. G-The- Dai tldyraph as Gladitoniau leaders befare introducing it In -

publicly annunced hie intention of abdicat revcou e iote anite llit Lit o nt! tus Parliament. The bill will propose ta investc
ang. Be ays h cannot remain in Bulgaria or les veiled. Ie are a maritime power lmk- its law courts with diacretion La suspend avi-t
on accouant of the objections of the Czar. Be- ing to a dark, lowering future. ae pcaot too tien when the tenant threatenîed with evictionc
fore leaving he will establish P .regency. san take the aIl needful step and rely on our- !s prepared ta lodge three ftuurths of hes rentv
Prince Alextander made the following addrese se-es. in the bands of the court, and declares his in.
at a reception given by him t Lite officersa of The ronie blares Prince Bismarck for ability te pay the whole. It i expected the
the army :a-"For sevn yeara I have labored creating the preaent critical situation, and says Gladitanians will support the bill, which,
for the independence ani interesti of Bul- the clouds mi the Balkans are darker and tore however, la net likely ta paso unles it re.
garia. 31y constant selicitude bas been for îluid than ever.-Bceives theGovernment's approval.
mv army and offict ri. I consider them my tot iSehat. 6.-Bilgria pubficeti favorable
family, my children and I have fait secure in de t o Pretaace haai xapubiey fmeting at UNIONI1515AND TORIESMUSI
my per'onal position when I have seen my.- Caoea oxa, St'L . 6. - IL ls rumaored SEP ARA E-I

self surrounded by cficers who had been my that, in accordance withthe advice given by the .Nxw YoIK, Aug. 30.-T. P. O'Connor.
corradesa in our struggle for the glory of tw-o friendly powerrE, Turke- is making prepara. M-P., cables th a .Sr : "Qtuestittnsmuay canie

llulgaila." f Hoe tears came from the tions in the Aliratic frontier. It il aise said ait auny moment n whici the Unmalists and

Priice's eyes. Recovring hie composure, he that ordeirsli havt ben given to supplire thit rmy er-n tanasti inevitIably pu'ltaîraite. I tavtae pofntr-
resumed : "On that sad night, having heard in Erzerur and along the border with add -d out fr<it the tirst Lithility u>f the co-

a noise, I aiked tirnt whether the troope were i'tnal grn, storte anal naiinitioe,r This acir- alitinanging togetit-a.Lord liandolh's
ittre. 1 'os,' w-astha rap!'. Titn an tit t>' i(111(' t, iniiivrteietrs ionthe liaitetfJtusliiî tmiassiont coifiiiu-tta ttLant I taise'saisi.>
traequil, iasthe r l. Terun ' eyltioich iits supiod to bu mrtaking tan effort 1 recteitly cablil that Mr. Gladstoe îhad b

taql, for d t canfideunce m >m ea gasîge the military' and naval strengthl of Tur- .xpreud thii belieftLat be w-ou'd bl.'
Notwithstrndig te unfertunate errants ky. It is ir tiatlaeirned that lare contractashave back m etlce in 18. Fr nca Lord Randlp
whic fieh wed, i have not been disappost- £ieen maiade on luîssian taccount for coal for Churchill and Mr. Gladstone agre, ;tai that oui
ed ian 'my cficrs. They rose to the leveai of Odessa, and that aI cttnt-aîct bas been mtade toa mIcnSt inmportant pint. Chamberlai's spech
the situation taid proved theramelves capable supply 30,000 tons of metail iates, of twel Friay iglit lias aîroused the Libermls ttore

of coping witii the troubles which followed nch tlickness, and swith steel facing, for the than anytinng that tr ihappeneul yet. War to)

my departure. Thanks ta Popo and Mont- Rutssian arsenal on tit Black Se-a. the knifel ithe situation as regards thei Union.

korot"'-hre ithe Prince embraced those Loxioo, Sept. 6i.-Tlie Plli Mall Ga:dfte de- ists and Liberals. Thera is no mor etickly
ollicer,-"the hner of Bulgaria's officers clares Engltnd will ahanden the Isln d of Port ntiimentitity about the tunion. te feeling
bas bean roassurad. Atautni e are offlcea's RamUsera, et! theno ccuLoaiCoron, bacause cf the'la gent'tal ncir îe t:ladstoaisde tisat caumîra-
hag liredevatetu m Amud eaeSc conviction that its ccoupation wotld prove a mise wtit Hliartington and Chamberlain is out

source of weakness in tintie of wir. o! the question.
t CAS >îIr tmî'î.UARIA Son-na, Sept-imiber '.-An ordinatry sssinr of LOisoN, Sept. 1.-Mr. Esslemeit's amend-

te Bulgarian Chamber of Deputie ihas beenlenrint sa, ally îej ectel by a vot' tf 03 ta
addresaing praises ta those officers an iwithi sumonedîl ta dscusse iabdication, it ila- ic' E .i
the cenviction that order will net be dis- lieved the derîaî'ture i! Alxander froum Bulgaria M---EE N OCETS.
turbed. In whatver ciruistanuce I might is likely to rasaitiil civil war. . 'C

find myself I would place my influence at the SoFiA, September f.-Before Prince Alex- A itltlate: mn:styo t IX Mttw :sU -A

service of Bulgaria. I will pray t God for ander announced his intention ta quit the i'LOT T OrUT 5:w.-luS CIiLJu

hcr, my heart will ever be with my officers, throne, ha received a telegram from Bis- Oti T' TItE VAn.

nid 1 shalil be the firt te ask ta he admitted marck recommending that e aabdicate in Mi.LwArxInE, September G.-The fimîling of L
among them as a volutnteer in a campaign for order to save Bulgarla. His decision te ab- a dead infant with a darning needle thrust t
Macedonia. I caiot remami im Bulgaria, or dicate is attributed partly to loss of vigor of through its head has lad to the disclosure that
the Czar will not permit me because nmy mind and body cousequentc upen the severc a regular business of putting babies te death e
prononce is inimical tl the interests of the trials lie h:n undergone lately. The Prince at se much a head has been carried on in thiis
country. I am on Saturday presidcd! at a meeting repreent- city. Mrs. Patline Nuttlestradt, proprietress,

FORCED TO QUIT THE TIIRON.2."ng ali parties in Bulgaria, when it was de- of a private lying-in hospital, fled a few weeks
S - We harobeon cidedto appoint M. Stambuloff, M. Rados. ago upaon ascertaining that the authorities

aLd aopo everxclwimt you. Courage-toi- laroff, M. Karaveloff, M. Giercho and M. had accumulated evidence incriminating her', I
ward.' Stoiloff t negotiate with Rusia and other She travelled under an assumed name in

- iwi-nce Arxander replied :- iThe inde- powers for settlementof the Bulgarian criais. Michigan, but was overhauledn t Iteed! City

pendence of Bulgaria requires thatI leave The ordiiary session of the fulgarian ad brought ack last night. The iaice sy >

the country. If I did net Russia would o- Ubhamber ofl Deputies bas been summionad to shie has confessed the murder uf the child,

cup it. i w %villahowvrcr, consult wih thie dics the abdication It is believed the lad clainis t bave been promisi 1300 by its
rneg departure of Alexanider fromn ulgaria tsmother for puttimîg itout of the wsy. The

wipirior ei toe par notitute a iterenst likely to reîsult i ciml war. authorities are in'vestigatiug the deathlioffvii il ii ndoaver Lau prateotthelite testa
oft tny uJlicers. In any caste, I rely on the ExîANsAT tTrTUDE. nunnerous other wfants born out of wedlock

arny." Prince Alexander imparted Lootos, Sept O.-Sir J. 'ergusor uatder and uppoaed te have been put te death byW
Alexaudor Lfo es, .S

T. fNTENTIONOF .aîtuttIacracrign iiiatary, atated in the House of ir.
Commons this aflerncou that a change in the

to the Governmnent aAd Russiain consuls. A Governi'ment of Bulgaria cas only occur in PARNELL AND TLlE GOVEItNMEN'I
grand council, among the members ot which accordance with tie treaty of Lerlin and with AGIEE TO A COSPROSISE

are M. Stambuloif and Ksraveloff, i being the o nasent of thei sigitory> powers La ithait Losos, ept, 1.-Lt ie reparted thatI Mr.
held ta arrange for the regency. The Prince treaty. Eiglaidt, he said, hadl no separate Parnell has comae ta terms with the Govern-r
svil prebabl' lava wititin to dy. Teinterest in reference toBulgaria. The election nient, and that he bas arranget! te withdrawu
officers of the army are greatly excited and Of a now Prince of Bulgaria muet be unani- that part of his ltnd bill which relates ta
talk ai detaining the Prince. They hava re- mou. (Cheaera.) ithe Government, said the revaluation in exchange for the Government'si
solved in aun case ta refuse t receive a Rue- speaker, bad hoped much from the ability acceptance of the part relating to the suspen-
Sia.n envoy. They will hold a meeting ta and great qualities of Prince Alexander, and niero of evictions. Parliament wiil, it is
decide what course t adopt. The city is they deplored the treachery and vioa.ce thought, in consequence of this, adjourn
tranquil. which bat interrupted his reigu, and hie final it September li. Mr. Healy wili draft Mir.

ALEXANDER'S TRESAs-MENT IN' RUSSIA• docision La abandon hie w-ctk m Bulgaria wams Parneill' bill relative leonvctions, In hte

ST.- PEzsTEBURGa, Sept. 4.-lThe Journal de greati>' regrettaed. Hanse et Uommons this eveninag lunlte cou-
Se. Pefersbiourg deniea taI Prince Alexander KING M[LÂN'E 10RRow, nideration et the ostimates Lte dabate w-s
was insulted whtile in Russian territory• BELGRADE, Septamber 6.-A despatcht tram alighatly _prolongad b>' te Parnelliten. rThe
Tins Jom.naaal declares that ha was recelveud aI Sisalsasys Xing Milan, ai Servis, w-ha, with fist subject of contention wase te allowance I
Roui, Bessarabia, witht the respect befittin~ bIs prime miniater, was on itis w-ay ta GIuck- fer Lte veluneter farce lu Ir-eband, anad lthe
hs station. Ho vas hoespitably' ententa-ina onburg, han, on scount af the gravit>' et Lte second relate] to mnrn>' eetitig contracte

.at te mayor's bause, e.nd both himuelf mut! eituation created!l inte Balkan statas b>' which bat! hein giv-en la a Pimbîco factor>' toe
hie brother, vite accompanied hlinm, expressed! Prince Alexandar's abdication1  abaudaned Lte detriment a! a Lianeeriek fsatoy. lu both

thtemselvses as satisfied 'wIt te treatment bis journey', sud arr-anget! ta raturn to Bei- canon the Governtent promiedt La consmider-
they Est! receivet! sut! acepted! an invitation r h atrmtemeet fIead oh

dorg oVicit.FrtePic lxn cÂNvAssISG uo tEnR.estimates weare eventually' agreed! ta, motciauns
rdrhaving intimated taI ho had! wIh hlm BERLIN, Sept. 6.--Prince Alexauder w-il! tas- Iteir reduction baeing rajectet! ou as

,eonly $10,000, tac Rusaian authorities orderet! to-morrow proclaim bis abdication, lThe diviaien,
r th railways ta convey' him iree, and'a Rus- Reusan coneulates lu Bulgaria are d!istribut- MINOR AN DPERSONAL.
esien officiai vas detailedto Leaccompany te ing for signature petitions ta Lthe Czar tavo-'
.princes mas-ely te cbserve te incidents cf ing te slection et Lte Prince cf Oidenuurg Thea Meut Roc. John P. Leaty, Bushop of!
sthteir- progrens. as suaceesor ta Prince Alexandor. Us-amore-, bas beau taken nuddtenly ill,

ANeOTHER DIRECT REDUFFP. PRESS OPINIONS. 'rthe corporaionn a! Lierick has diecided! ta

LeoNDoN, Sept. 6.-The Post's Borlin cor- LoNDos, September 6.-lThe Tfimeessaya the preetLt reaa tlieot'L s.Ca!
reaspondcent says lthe Empaer William pr-- Regena>' committea composed! wih or w-Ith, atone.

This particular wirk cf fiction purports to
ic the fli nîeus iof 'certain Irish metiers su-hai,
aving tak-n thi rnth of allegianc i i tiet
Sui if Cominons, hat aIo takenî an oath tot
the Fean orgnizatimn- an oath pledgr theni
ts arned rebelion. l redig u !t of min- cf
hi-se tîraîes seau-neneîîghi t letuicf asatiefsais'
-a"imnael eîa tigtsairtlilesesas ''f ith pre-
teiiîd infortmuatiîîn and the tabsturdity o-i the
ac me at ion. I uw a yiai t f partiaitarly amtl>' uai tu d
a lhar the inaiae of Iiyi sont, dttin luintly
31cCathy, included in tit alist th(ieti awho' hs'Iîliad
wornu tiis farftl,îath. T do not know wlhtLimer
I w as itty'sîf incilude in the ist 'r iot. I
know that sma o inth naes-al of the natnes,
I 1:1 Y s-&y, whici elard reaitl out-were nanis
t! n t i aiw i 't , ab a t a iu ii - l u j uin a i rt -

ast rinaiia sc-t aud swein aciinsjîinacy

to up antl rn VI ,l insuirrecution.

" If the Etater ntt s n the jiant illot w erdI lo l
trtî' why wer- thiy not d i (t before this
Col'ir'

1 
Saindersiiii igutaintlys aske. Vell,

t o ti reai n, ir most of us hal nevi-r
iard of tI pamph[sont. My >, for miptiiîle,

tuai iet îaîr rd of it.

Hii 'rm:,E mvm.i-,rs AR.mUAD.

T i pla i n b eiiL I a. 1i li a i aî i for , riht re

tiit - i lin to e aat
tury or argi for thing th it kiid set

Ua it LOLIt.
Tliere are two tir three tmien-one ait lirlisli-

man, oie or ieo, I aram sorry te say, Irishmireni-
who sem In to mpend tlir hves la etingop
i rfa ma o s î > ai mp hip i t s a b a nt t h e kje ii e l is t
uinenriier-î. tNVe Natinnli!il meman îw quite

w-iL wl i e m a e t ioe oe n are ua d sety they
do this fouiL work, and lw easily they could lie
got, by a slight expenditure of money, not to do
it any more, therfore we do not mind. But
there is a portion of the Euglish publie gullible
enougith ta swallow anytbing of the kind, and
we canno help theni.

.%it, [ BAtL's UILL.

Parnell bas wis-y deeided to bring in a bill
of his own t deai poi"visionally with the land

euuîastion this s5eetirn. Ci-chill went se ar in

te way of concii.î. as te Fiy the Govern-
ment iwoul d findit ina ithe irtrodtction and
discusioi iof the mt o, taalthough lia did not

hold out the s a Iexpectation that they
would be able toiive such a measure thoir sup.
port.

lie debate wil be one uf importance, if ony
because il wIn give au opportunity to theenuinc Radicals of England, Seotnd and

WVaesu to show that they are genuine and that
thoy wil stand by their prInciples and support
the Irish leaders. JUSTfr MoCARTHY.

*tft-e- -..- n*--.--a-

JUSTIN ï'CARTRY'S LETTER,

THE SPEAKER SNUBS THE MEMBERS.

War, Wors lia libate-.A MILunderNia ni-
lI: "lirh Threateql a arerat

ir Il le urie - eifnat
t'aluLetnIblib as.

Tiumr. Fs l':Mi iASKmEF.Nr, IEsA
Loxin,o, $t'spt. 1, 1S886.

To Mi< Eidt he If rabi:

We are lia% inr se rîiny timts of it in thei ilinse
of Commonsi. E r n'Y ight Iately ie hav' had
a riitnemnt pag e'4,R<at aurinq lnturven the Orange
niemier froim Ulster andi the- Irili INationalîst
nieiîbrs aan d e- hat liadl îirrmvtory and
naiietiie s inexilicable interst'ntions tini th
part ut th,' Sptaker.Tie il amie 1. i, i I liii 'lu] >7t lit' rîcêit
îirîtiàk.ntir tif ib j.t':àkt'r. li1e iuitrrrupt4., 'e'
buke, menac" ant it'ine' maibers in a way
altogetlieir 'w t it'ourpr lings. The Pell
Myl Gî:t ha îd aittniinous little pairagraphl
yett'r-lay ind bb. ieadd tyl., implying,
more or lrasiiitrklv. tiat au xplanat ioi la tu
ie foind im tite fact that the Speaker is ten.
Iliraruil% t 'mît tif ht'aîtiîl.

Niglît lfort'lat he Spetaker cam10e siidtEnly
and strnay duw ipon nu, less a person than
Sir villiant Vernonb suHarcourt . iarcourt,
:iniaiztl ai tti tunwttnted intervention. triea t
argie tlie pi it, wiereupon the Spet'kter 'snuibed
hiin sliarpily for tidieavorimg ti dispute thc
authority (of the Chair. liarcourt tied to ex-
plain that he wa.mstînt dispiiting tht authorityr tif
the iChair. lut only thLIi-avtrinig to expIan
lIs o" ptsaitition ;,but the Speaker wsouîld lhstei
to nîttîitig iif Lit kinl. tul larctaurthaid only
to sbiitt, while mîîaking his 'to-lingn pirtty weIll
knîowin in an audible ntrmuir to th around
hirn. Periaus teti Spbeaker faîtenea utpon su
imortat au ig s Harc urt in 01n1er t»
pro a t he Houseth at it w"as not rerly th
ntw% ninbiieîrs of thit. Irish Nationsalist airty
heg we ali' ta cope with and pl, down.
rite tfeet of all thit as [lie tiiper of the

i.ot i try bad. Men get britated, neru
aid anîgry. No oie knowies wien lie inay gt

ddnily pl ai-îI up by the Speaker for mie
brelach of order of which lie is lniinu'lf quit un-

Initaniy inntaiictu during tit list
tss'a iigltta the S;isakerits,àtuectiatling toiiy>

jud gment I cati for-ad A in a prttty oId
p ti enry iaind -decidedly wrong. In an'y
case, s poliey on the li rt of the pr-sidin1g t:m-
thityrît cati liebie, ca culta t' pîrtmt t hi
c .t of gnoidil dciplitî than a to i rt) tient te \-
'retise of power.

W liadi ta very aigry little sele ibtwt'ei Dr.
ranni'r0, nc t(if tii'N atttlu l e and a
newvco Cttrsai 'iîti.-ibr, ( 'ptaiCitiuuî -
sc.'ne rwhiicli lain olier d:t>sw-ijilit i t>'ledff it a

du . C l io wa n irid i b 'l'ai er t > say
that li. ('ner) wi aid fior lt-triucting ithe
i n. th.I u--, wliwiun .Ti'l'ainni'r replied
that ('i 'tb wat au liai.

Now, thlie riply usa- certainly str'ng, nit t
4ay rude ; bu t, 4t titi' -aum t tin t', 1nw.e caiîin t

wondler that wm îdu, na, au nan ,t gdt
1îii.itioin uan hi character lik» ir. Tarietr,
ani amiic fivainmi ttiijîr)ih k.. l) r.'jarî'r
siîîtnit ittaii a ti> ig 1>-ie tii s r. 'iinsil'iii raii

bî,t'i'toitl aacienantii. Thtpkdrinterposed
judici> iti1 te dI roperl3 in tis cas. C l
ailwiltogizil amilTaitir withdrw ui itls.

cows .%VN"insox's imrir
Anoit i"r scen wa nccasîinr by Coitnel

'ja rtna, tihe swah lor ldt tf JIster
orange iiti, 1 'rsisting in reading t- tie fltins

Eug txtracts froî, r.aimn ab Ir d iîm bleL cialled

tpt'iio ti. I t'imicn. rU tiiqti aita i4\Mr.
Paîeianti thot'it'si"iîoýincicaîi ]riitri'I

I confetss I laid naver heard tif tthi pîarnilet
beorr. Tire aret s itany anomny titîs liii -
phlt" >nilitd to accue jrisiniiîezmltîrs' of al

it o nff' Lita: tne Iosey cant cf thiam or
nterest in th't-e.


